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;'; ThI? subJeWs in this volume arc of the utmost importance to the liead of every household, whilst from
tlifiir very nature they must be treated with the greatest delicacy. The country is being flooded with works
"^rittcri by yefy inferior authority, and in many cases by physicians of doubtful reputation, with little or no
cjtperience. :Through extensive advertising they attain large sales, and tend to produce evil consequences.
No wife Of mother can study this book and not learn from its pages many things new and valuable to her
life and happiness. Its language is plain and easily understood, and no objections can be made to its teachings.
It. caters' tp,iioiprMrient taste, but the sole object of the \\riter is simply to give needed information—to put you
inpo.s.se.ssioh of facts of science and nature ncccs.sary for you to know, if you would fulfil the duties demanded
of you. The physiology of marriage is plainly discussed, with judicious hints in regard to the early relations

of Husbllhd aftd'W'ife. The advice and in.structions to the young wife are very minute and copious, covering the
entire ra^ge of .duties, and experiences of Wife and Mother. She is fully instructed in the physiology of child-
bearing, prcj^haiity, its signs, its ailments and their remedies,—miscarriage, its dangers and how avoided,—pre-
parations for confinement, and the management of Mother and Child. Careful directions arc given with regard
t9,.f\ursi:)g;.yyfta^iii^ and bringing up by hand, with a full description of the ailments and disea.ses to which
infflnts aije mbst'

H

their proper treatment and remedies. How many women enter upon a married
\i^. toi^Uil ^mmpa.r'G(\ for t))e perils of their new relation? The daughter shrinks from seeking information

^°"?i.^^'},!.l''.^."^,^th^''; fh*!***^ generally the mother has little information to impart; she trusts to her family
phyiiician, .vvjia cannot always be on hand when wanted. How often is it too late when he arrives to do more
tlian try to make his patient more Comfortable, to save her some of her sufferings. This little work will tell

•yout what.to.do ia just such cases, how to manage your children also, that they may live to be healthy men
dnd.;woil!i,eh;,tp;|-^HeVc their pain.s and aches, and teach them to love, honor and obey their parents. Is there
.a»ything.of<«rw^ importance to the parents of this country ? Read it then, and keep it by you for reference.

'.A V/P^i"' ^ i'Vllp'r description of the work you arc referred to the accompanying Table of Contents.
•,. • vWe>>vaht. agents everywhere, in city, village and country, to sell this work, and arc prepared to offer the
most lib^fal terrps.
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the author, and the general desire for trustworthy information on the subjects here
dis<;us^q4,^'^,i)ffib'ine to', render this the most rapid selling book of the day.
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tofttoins some 800 pages, is printed in clear type on extra white paper, handsomely bound and illustrated.

Sold only by our Agents. Price $2.50.

For terms, mid particulars in regard to exclusive territory, address the Pub-
lishers,

Box 1971, Montreal, P. Q. Office 7 Bleury Street.
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